
...t's km wi fPTty-gtve- n killed and a large number
' . - . krH0i. email ama tA August to the 27'b cf October, not a fhottjr sfceil was cratic General Committee cf New York'ia one from

which we mfeke the following cx.racls :

When the tace ssion oftha Southern Btates br-ga- the
qa?stioa or pea?.e cr war as a means cf restoring thi coun-
try tol a orijnrsal u! itv caused. I reret to say, a diversity
o' opinion even ia the Dnvvjraic part? ; but i after up-
wards of tbree yera of ineffectaal cernage and ruinous

backed up by the whole power and strerg'h ol
the Government, there is still to be found amauadvoc
tins? a vii'or. U3 prosecu'ioa of the war, certainly his trap
position ia outside of tbe Democratic party, anions; the real
enemi a of hi country. I believed, aad puhlicly bo d

myself, when, by refusing all propositions for bon- -

common occurrance in our veaebvof war How do we'
know but that the Alabama was protected in the same way.
and perhaps better, and thnt the American gunB threw
tbeir shot through th British Iron as easily aa it did
through the British oak. At 8ny rate Captain Winslow
showed his good tense by placing that projection ther,
and if be had net, with all the experience before him, he
would have teen justly censured.

Ti'e engagement whicb has erminaed so successfully to
onr flag and pennant id probably the most remaikabie on
record, the vessela being so well matched, rsd ti. proves
the great superiority of acerican cfScera, seamen,
ships and guns over thene ot Tfjland, who hs sa long
braatingly asserted that she "ru!ed tha waves " If Captain

comes out in Argust with another Brit sh pirate
Ehip he may rest assured will find mere than hia equil in
an honest Yankee ruan of war

Tb WnahlngtoM Diputlj.
WAsniNtTcK, Juy 6, lS6t.

Captain Winslow will uadcubtertiy he reconinceaded for
promotion to the rank of commodore, bis coa5ii3ioi to
date frora ibe day cn which be deMroyed the Alabima
but the confirmation of the t:tr.ate ia recessaay to givo tu 1

effect to the appointment.
Gentlemen of j ronjinerce aurce that, beyon3 ths act

of hnrxiftnity in rescuing Bnnmes from drowr,icg, the
couise of the Decrhound w&b in coEtrs-ventio- cf the law
of nations, which, they Eay, will ji-tit- s. demacd lor his
rendition.

WR A1!B AUTGRIZET) Tf announc-- Col. H. J.
CBBfl3 a candidate for tho tfflce of Sheriff of Bobeson
Cou ity a" tho e'ection in Auait next. .

Ja.y 14. J at
- VE P.ESPFi . FULLY recomraerd the following ticket
to the voters of New Hanover County, both soldiers and
ciiizenB, tor rneirbcrj of tbe next Legislature.

Fob thk Eenatk :

JOEN' A. TAYLOR., of Wilmington.
Foa tub Commons :

Capt. F. B. rOWERS. Co. E. 3rd Ib?gt. N. O. T
?erg. H. 8. AVErfK PT. Co. B. 1st N. C. Battalion.

tOLD.EIiS AT rOEr CASiPLET.L.
Jul It. 42 21

fklloyv-3;m.dif.- hs
a-m- FEf.OW-CIXIZKS- a

OF TiiK Ci;(I.XV OF DLAUKN.
Through tha soiic'taMoa ot many. I at tbi late hour,
ve be-oai- a ccd-dat- to represo you ia the J.iramona
your next Lgisiitnrs. Cor.fi ieutly expectirg yoar

racpoit, 1 pledge ray best e ff tt fo (aomote yoar every
iatr. t. Iu a i- - er to the ratt'iy q io8tijn that m:iy arise,

will y 'h t I am in fav.ir of Poaiel P3ace I I an early
honorable Pca ie! ! One that will fecure to m aad our

po&te-i'- y the rishta o: oar homes aud cur ttres'-l- even to
hit.nt. psiiovl cf titae.

KOET B. CAIN,
Co. TT. 3 '.ih Rcgim-n- t if. C. Troops.

Jab 12, ISG1.-2J- 3-7 -- 4i 2

craoie cortiL.romitie, we prooiaima war, it woald only
result in the disolntion cf the Urioc; axd instocd of su' so
qn-- n events dfvmoDitTat-;i.5- r t .e contrary, the? have, 1 ii

ent to sr.y, orly ended ta verify the truth of m? imores

NEW SWORD FOB ESMMK3 ADMIRAL AKSOK, E. H., HEADS

THB LONDON COMMITTEE.

A. committee, headed by Admiral Anson, has been
forrbeun London to raise, by guinea subscriptions, a
fund for the purchase of a handscse sword to replace
that which Captain Semmes sunk with his ship.

It is reported that a considerable sum has also been
nised in Liverpool for the same object.

THB YACHT DEERHOUND A TENDER TO THE ALABAMA.

The London News publishes an account of the Kear-aarg-e

and Alabana affair, correcting fake statements
in regard to the course pursued by the former. It
chergrs tbat the Deerbcund acted as a sort of tender to
the Alabama ; that Captain Winslow would have se
cured the whole of the officers and crew of the Alaba-bam- a

had he not placed too much confidence in the
honor of the owner of the yacht ; tbat he considered
Captain Semmf s and others who escaped a? bound in
honor to give themselv s up, and tbat he did not pur-
sue and fire upon the Deerfcound because he did not be-

lieve tbat any one carrying the flag of the royal yacht
squadron w ould act so dishonorably.

The News also publishes a letter from Mr. Stoddart,
Master of the Kearsarge, complaining that the Deer-hou- nd

was the consort of the Alabama.
UNION SENTIMENT IN PARIS.

The Paris 1 emps end Steele denounce the exagger-
ated and pro-Southe- rn accounts given by the semt-effi-ci- al

papers of Paris of the destruction of the Alaba-
ma.

SCMB CP SEMMES' VICTIMS LIBERATED.

Thirty seven of the crews of the Bhips Rockingham
and Tycoon, destroyed by the Alabama, have been
landed at Havre by a French steamer.

The Fight In Parliament.
JOHN BULL TAKING LKS80N3 FROM YANKEE SAILOR 3.

In the House ot Commons, cn the 23d, Sir John
nay aked if the attention of the government had been
cal'e-- to Ibe action between the Kearsarge and the
Alabama. He also irquired whether, in view of the
experience gained by that action, the governmsnt would
continue building ships which could neither fight nor
swing ?

Lord C Paget saidthe attention of the Adaiira'tj
had betui drawn to the fight ia question, but it hai
nothing to do with the question of the ves3l3 to which
;ht icqairy referred.

On the following evenin? Lord Paget, in reply to
an uqiiry said, that th Admiralty did not think it
necessary to send an officer to Caerbnurg to examine
'he mode adapted to strengthen the sides nf the Ken
s irge in otder to resist shell, that infoym ition having
beci obtained when the vessel was in dock in England.

A FKANCO KKBfeL STSAMES AFLOAT.
'I he new steamer Ytddo, believed to have been built

for tae rebeisat Bordeaux, hf.d left tbat port for Am-
sterdam.

Eve. 7 bing about the Yeddo was perfectly correct;
but there wea an unexplained mystery ia the prcceed-iL-g3

concerning her.
The Piracies of die Allxma.

It will not, wa are sure, be uninteresting at this
tirn? to give a few additional facts connee:ed with tfce

late AJabima end the victorious Kearsarge. Owirg to
our crowd' d columns yesterday we were compelled to

mit some fcis, which we give te!ow :

Tbt li i'it'b pirate steamer labiir.fi. aba '290." alias
'Eurico," t aa at tat been mat ia a fair sea fischt tv a

dQ ' C O L I U I e U Ui 1 T vi uin c.uu
rneu's. cur less was aix killed ; number of wounded

F!i )il THE UE1TED 8TATE8.
Mobilk, Jn'y 9th, 18G4.

h p,.oC: di'-rnfc- to l".e Reijistor, irem Fentobia, July
- pi lled th Nor:h--r.- i dares announce Wilion'a return;

",'r sixty tiles of railroad, and Durnicg
i!'.,.ic.s ou tiii Dtfbvilie Boad for twenty miles,
'"pt ii in thn vic'niry of Harper's Ferry." Hun-- t
., an Si ir 1 have evaj-uttc- teartirjBbnr.

i fl rad's corresno-den- t at BermuJa Hundreds rays
:i-,- i!ii; s mi-- lire tuhizg their Hit repose befoie girdiDg
,'. f r ha'th.- -
' rc. i( mi-- p h 8 nr.! yet accepted the ajipo'ntment cf Ecc-v'l- T.

( f tL-- ' Ire-a-. ry
:
-- nil fitOinr:fM under convoy were Cred into tear

!!uu'iJ' u damage.
1 i (Iv:u c9 f aa been ba k lined as a great boc- -

t.i d ".:. urmy in c tine fpuua.
'ih ! lT. Y. a'.iV Washington special c rrespondont

s t'-a- Li- - coi" witicaii ror m i a million ot men ncme-- ,

i. . n tie adj'-iamm-sc-t ot ContFfs.
v, L s lasted a special ordr taking forty citi-- ,

,3 a Labia.; e on railroad trains.

! U'OKTriP (JAP rultS OF LITTLE LOCK, AltKAN- -
SAt

Cliton, La , July 6'.h,
via itcma, July O h, 1864.

nan 1 1 :L:s town, who Lae jast arrived from the
; er side i f ho r:er. report.-- , tfcp cspture cf Li-tl- e Hock

i , (e . r.-.c-c, vixh a'l ot tattle's tupplieu, frnizunitioa
: trai tpor:tior, Ri.d all h;a array except fear the ueanJ.

(i.:r a'-ru- ai lriatcuiig cm Kort Smith. Tfce enemy bite
, a rnvu entirely out of Aikau&a.s, except around Hele

: ,. Ht that the t.es Las been tfheiaily received at
.. J ii.

t. '.... Kiriiy Pmith haa oidfrcj the iifipre-Bino- nt of one-hal- f

. co;?oT n tho i depa:tCiet--t for the
., ;..-- i t tu,,ingr ili ary tupplire.

l.V DAliAGLD !iXMl'-Li.- S AtilUVED IV
ji:-X:C-

Eicaai-jyD- , July litb, 1EC4.

,.o ! 'w Y-'i- Herald, of 7th, i'.at., that Hubtei's
lap'.uly arriving at H.irpor'e Ferry to support

vh In i tie iiaryUr,d i)t i.?ht.
i n 1 ? tiiAt the wlioic ci Kwcll's corps ia oi the

, r Vki'-- :u ;".
.'.it Wi .ni.-,- reports that Upt. Seramc--s sent him a

r-- ufi chiller-en- . beiirair tuat the Kerirsiicri would not
, iift. ai h ntendx: to fight her. Th? Kciicags received

1 Lcdr. i po-i!-do- riflj shll remiiaa baiied in the

p iin hi4 bon bubaeribed in Liverpool to pur--
tur O-- pt. Siuaiei.
i j!v d in Mexico cn the 12th Ja e. He raB

ot fi?e Luadrvi citizens on Lor?cb3tk
' i An v.vo Laiilrcd in ca-r- i: gea lo jg.rg to tLo
o :. rui- - ?a ia the ci'".

!:(;!) tie New Yurie Herald ot the V t L ILSi

tiv.-i- !
c.-r.- i (CfUd with the d'sisrer to te Alabama,

.t k-- s lit: YulLcu viraiou ol '.hf-tn- . We give also
ii..! o; v.'-i.- tne iiciviiu prcccu. b tne ae- -

- itlnina ti-o- ur nadern tuay form come notion
it Yai 1: e fcf!? of co rjg ttt-p- e thiuga. It is de-'.- jy.

n thf; jrtaJ o.-gi- ; oitkr :

FiLE Sic N. v Yi k B-ra- ld cf the 7th i&f tant.
11 U ALABV-t?.- .

a i;. V .f 'be A ctioa between the
d t u r' iraie.

r. f - ; L il i eg 'hi Uuioa Steamer.

n e u't i aLc i Ti irty TinKB.

Uujit.-(cd-- urder tfccll UemrfiniGg ia Ilcr
h e u I'ost.

it) J.V a Kt-- V B3:1 Tr.gland.

::a; At; . .:. K !ic-?d-- Sword T. Kitr.ori ii Ccra-:- C

e lor frnjmrii.d ;r

eil-.rii- l to be ii Tet.der :ttc Alabsfa.
iV 'ct? lUcid it Have Gone to Ecn. ic- -

Fu'pcrts. Tt'J ActicD.

'Mi ID 'All? TTM ;li KEAUbABGS, JOUO 19 P.
.- i?:c hcc.'T to initial tfie Jcnartmcnt 1 L,

fi.-.- EC' tc it:; nrrival of the Kearsarf(e o3
1 Oi t 1

11--
4 h irr.. I vcccivcrl a note from Cap- -

t.:iii iLi iv;crsarge wenio cor ce
;o iiht her, at;d not delay

: ha' i. i :.v Cf
11:13 r,;'ice ihe Alabama left the port

t;;t! ;;irg raoir.iDt .t &bout half-pas- t nice

At t'vr.tty nSmea p; sticn A. 11. y?e tliacoversd her
l; i: sr tt;"." -r- -.i ui. the question of jurisdic-- ;

tar'dn ufis-.- ": s': cni.jd to seu, until a distance of
. - .- wa:i Ircm the Chsrbourar

Lw-ii'cr-
, Tvhi-t- i we recsde-- to end ccrr.menced steer-t- .t

lb - Al.'.bcJinD.
we a iu hi J htv vithia abcat twelve hundred

1 1' - . .. i . i . is fbo f'pi.-nc- n;r, we receiving two or inrce oroaa- -

bt fore a p!i.-- t fva? rcturiivd.
i ! e coijtiuucd, tea rerpGctivo steamers rnak-"- rr

; c:rcl T"ut:d end ic-aud-
, at a distance of about

l !,. liuucJtf:! yaids hom each other.
At the (xpuutiup. of an boar the Alabama struck,

.'kg uowu ia about twenty resr.utts afterwards and
t:t::j trany with her.

I iV.iTcl-- t u e great gratification to ancounce to the
i.i'virtuiint that every officer and man d.d his duty, ex--i

i ii'ir g a d- - gne of coolness and fortitade which gave
Vn-wi-- at the cutss-- t of cer:'a;a victory. I fcave the

or to be, liJL-s- roectrui'y, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. WIN SLOW, Captain.

lion. CiiDxox Wklles, Secretary of fee Navy.

ARMAMENT ( ! THB YH'SEIiS -- TUB FIRING AXD CASUAL-UlC.- -i

.ON U'.)AKD THE KEAR3ARGB.

Ui:iied State3 Steamer Kenrstgc, )

'Cherbourg, Fra: ce, Jaje 20, 16G4. f
Me I (! c'y:-- bt reivith ibe Surgeon's report ot the

c.Fuaitics ou b'.nrd ibis vc-fsc- I ia lac late action with
the Aiab itT'O.

Ahhtti-- h v.r: icceived some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
r.Iiots. twi Ivv or thirteen taking cfl.ct in the hall, by
i e im iey of God we have becu spared the los3 of any
oieurims, v?.tif s in the ca30 of the Alubama the
crnnge, I h3art., was dreadful.

i It thirs w-- re atut equal in match, the tormage
It ir.g ti c sme.tfctf Alabama carrying a cue hundred
j r r ll ", rvitb cne heavy sixiy-eiuht-pcunc- er and
t . brc'adci;Je thirtj two pounders, the Kearsargc cirry-1- ;

; kur I roadside tl.iny-two-pontdcrs- two eleven iocb
t i c.e iiflj one gun lesj than

iLc
s i e o. iy which I fear will give us cry trouble

is u i iuend .ont der r.fl-- shell wiucb entered cur stern
: s :rd rt mu'i'S h .present nnt5plo:!ed.

1-- . wi-u!- K-et- a almost inv:dious to prtica'ariz-- the
caduot ( f nvj en m::n or cllicer, in which all had done
tiiir da'y with a fortitude atd coolnead which cannot
b. too ii praisid ; but I Jed it due to my executive
cHicer Liu:e( ont CoinnwnIer 'i'horoton, who super- -i
iuiuie th- - woikiug of the battery, to particularly

aieiiiiun tain lor a a tsarapie of coolness and encour
yemai to the men woile fighting, wuich contribut-
ed ma:-- towa:ds the euicisaot the aclbu. I h ive
tat- - hot or to be, very nspeeuu.ly, yoar obeditnt ser-va- ut

JOHN A. WINSLOW, Captain
Hen. Gidhos AVklle3, isecrctary oi the Nuvy.

of tilt irug'ii ?1 ibe IIeartarg
Sa gcO i Iriwce reports :

Jrtn W. 1) nipy, guu-ner-, ha3 fc.'d an trm
i n;; a aud. cvvou to u traeture.

V.'ih.am (Jw d and Janus Macbeth, ordinary sta
men, severely wuun it.

fey 151 A
T!-- tif Asbi.j.- - received last ntnt the

ibl.jwii! teiegraj b,c trwepaper rt ports c 'ncerxung tb
ripunsot the l t.? aciiou between the Alabama and

isa-te, the in, vi m iita ol Sim'Bf s, bis, hopes ot a
:.ew vt'&ei, le kiLii.e.-- a ol Lis E g;iisa it e ds, &
'i'b'. a.cULt? are dated in E:,g:a;.d to tie 26th of
ouue:

tui rrasoNiits from tee Alabama paroled.
Ti e oCi rrs onti seamen cf th- - Alabama captur

ed by ib. Keisear-- had been itoeruUd on parole at

CtMMES Llllf LY TO SKT OUT IN THE RArPAHANNCCK.

A Ittter ia the Paris Patiie srates that Capt. Semmes
has aoLouf.ced tLat cn ibt 15 h of August he will again
ecbaik cn a n( v Alabama, which will at that date be

1 e of t Li o'd Alsbi'm will continue to re
eer--c pey and ioim ort of the crew of the new rebel
crola.-r- .

t.urn. r ror 's to lhi strrrrGr KanDcbannofk. thft ex- -

isn-is- war ve;l which stole away from Sheerness to
aia-8- , as the l.kely veEScl which Semmes will.take pou- -

of.

thrown into tbe city. He, doabtkss. supposed that by
that time the non cojnbaii'u's whom he imagined bad
been frighent--d away, had retarwd to the city. Fcr
he knew very wed that the mass cf the ccn-ccmbaa-

population xf a large city situated ba Chatlis-on- would
not, end conld not abandon their 1 omes permanently
and become homeless wacCerers. He knew that the
climate of the country ic md alynrcund ClafKaton

I was cocsicered dcadlv. at Iht patO ) of t'rP vf.nr. to
white pcrss. ad that if ery patjr pe-.p- no" b'e to
procure residence in the spaifeiy :ttic.-- interior, tad
fled on the beginnieg ot tbe Sre to tfce immediately sar-roundi- cg

ccuntry to escape his sheJiF, they would r.

after eo long an intermission cf fire, return to tho
city to escape the malaria more deadly than his pro
jectiles.

Oa the 27t,h of October, alter cn in'eival of more
than two months, wi'.houta word of warning, be aain
opened fire, and threw a tew shells into tbe city jast
enough to frighten, irritate tnd kill a few non-co- m tat-an- is,

but rot enocgh to p'Oiuco auy miiiturv jcjn't
aed th'.n ceased firk-- for three weeks.

Oa the 17 ih of Novernb-- r he sgaiu opaw,zTii
a very slow fire. It vss e; parent that the fire

was e;pfcial y direcud at churches curing the hours
for punlie worship. :bristm-,- s Day, 18G3 the onni-vets-- iry

of the auve'it of the Price: oi Peace, when the
ang.'la proclaimed peace on earth and gocd will to men,
a day ol g' naal thanksgiving ij.jic-D- was ush-
ered in by Maj. Geo. Gilimore with a fire marc than ten-
fold heavier and more continaou3 than u:ual.

There fac'p, aside from tbe exvrES rfec'a-atio- n of
ilfj. Gen. Gilimore, show ti-a- t the object
cf fire was loi, and has not, been what yoa allege,
and they show besides ihit it has been conduct- - d i u
ipirit ol mere malice ard cruel'?

If, tuercfore, your cLi:-c- t in Gderiug cr i erra;-.iiEE- :

the fire is the destruction ol the woiks your mention, ii
is very manifest ti:t ycur sabordir.rtes who imiaidiate- -

iy oil's ct it, are cctuuttcl by nc sacb purpose.
By your long res dcrc - in atd uoar this city, yuo es-

pecially have accurate knowledge rf the localities of toe
woriss '.n question, an 2 if, alter ycu receive tins letter,
ycur fire is directed as it ins b:e-- herdolore, I shaii be
confirmed in the belief that your object ia not what yon
assert it to be, but simply the destruction of private-propert- y

and the lives of non combatants.
'Ibis city is not a;.d never has btca daring this war

besieged in any coned acceptation o' that term. It
is partiJly blockaded on the wa'er front. Iu all other
respects it 13 as open as it ever wsa. Persons pass in
cut of it at pl:aiure, and the inhabitants, a large ma
jority of htm hae never loft the c'ty, pursue their
uceuBicmeu uvoeanons. At d here I may n .vieey. ar
txiiiiordmary statement e ria ii.ed wemen
aud chiidrcu in ptsM-.- txpostd to yo.ir fi- e, only to
ay thai no cti.trol whatever has bu n exes cis..d over

ti.tm, and I ta iuot tupese that you realty
tbe mass cf the pr.pn'c'.iou ot Cb&ikston
had abandoned the cny. Y ur oi.lv land batteries iit
under the guns cf you; war vei-sci- tne neaesi one
is about five niiks distant, and fires ovtr our intemedi-ai- e

baiterks imo the cily, Lorn which your aiv has
never been teiurned. i'h..s;. buitci-its- y vu kaow, nmv
be taken, silenced or turne-i- , before you c'ai hope to oc-

cupy end possts the site ci tLi.? ciy and iift haoor.
Tuo fite i.a-- . be;u tuch as, you very v, e l know, ceud
uot by one fcuu? th- - duraiioa of this ft"ar, or
pro luce any material rudiltary result.

Under the fjiegoing 6tuttmi.nt oi facts, I cannot bu;
repaid the decuboty fi mg on tnis ci'y, bicu you dig
nily by the nt-in-e cl b. tub diner. t. fr ia it's cnrnmi-av-

m nt to this hour, es'ut.chtisuaii, inLuta ;a &nl nuci iy
'.idi-l'tnsibl- e t y ny .aw, fcausa!i odiVm-.?- .

To this cit y il us eacuu u:ih'--:-F, liw pisouers ol wt-.-

teftrred to in my letter ot the 13, h, hay . bun sent lot
taie keeping. You a&sert ibis to U-- a a sc. c-- ludtlt u
s:ble cra.lty, ui.knowu to honor warLre. It n
.vere soil wculd e tny tfii-.-- i ol y..ur Gove--

inent to raiaa the qui sti ou. For is wou-- ia.l s itu
ineasureably snort ol the innucitrable ctimt.s p;rpc'iu
ted by your utmies, wi'--h ihe aj.'picval and suLC.iOn oi
your Govemmtnt, tbat in c ni aaris.n with l.:tni r
wou d seem like the tei dertst caie ihm a Luother could
oteiuw upon a cinid. Your GovtrumCut nas reiamcd
at the head ol one oi its armies a Geueiai u b- - s; c uct

in this fcur has atquind ior Lim men
notO'ious infamy that his name ia ' a by-

word and a reproach in every land whe--e

tne events of the war aie known ; and at iho Led oi
another I Us irmies uG.ntial uno pubiisaoa to the
wotid and iLS.iU'.-t- s his officers that icr ib-- i loyal ptopic
oi the SouiLerii Conledeiacy "dea h is luecey, inequ.ck
or Le or the iad.sp.o.ted ot the better." thai, "Sa uu and
'he rebetiious eainta oi heaven were allowed a cpntiiiu-uun- ce

ot exiGitnce in h-l- i meoely to swell tl-ie- jasl pun
ishment," and that "i.o such aa would lecti eg tinst a
Government so m;li and jaat a3 e u s wes in pea c, t
i.un'-snmet-it eq ial vcaiU no; be u.ijusu" 't La efficei
ui' such a Government ate preciuatd Irora ruieing ai y
question as to tbe observance oc non observance oi the
tu es of houorabie wariare.

But it ia not true that the prisoners ol .war
cow ia thi3 ciiy are treated with euy cruelty. Taty
are in a large city, not bisiesed, buc pariiaiiy block
aded by iand and navai batteries from five to ten miles
distaLt. 'Iney are provided v.iih commodious nnd cOm-fo- .

table quarters, remote from uii miiuaiy aud navai
works, tr any other object on wnicli you may ieg'tiutate
ly fire, acd tLty are treated with rdi the consideration
out: to pnsoueid of war. Thtv are iurroundd by cit
izen 3 ot aii classcfi and conditions, auu it cannot be re-

garded as an act of cruelty to place them in the imiu;.'-oiat- e

vicinity ol the ho use s occupied by cur wives and
children. I desire, and urn so directa!, that they be
treated with all the consideration and kindness due their
raLk and condition, and I win greatly deplore any ne-

cessity ycu may force on me, to direct any change in
mat course oi treatment.

You regard that treatment as yoa in a-- k

lag your Govera incut to place in your custody an
qaal numoer ot prisoners oi bite grades to be kept

by ycu in positions exposed to the fire cf my gut.s. V e
direct our fire cniy oa your baueries, s nppiug and
troops. If you wi.l direct your guns cu;y ou the wovka
thai, yoa distinctly speedy as the objicts oi ycur fite,
or oa any cbj:ct on which an honorable f.je may le-

gitimately fire, ihe prisoners of war, and their nvigL-ooi- s,

tfce warned aod chiidreu, among
whom ttey live, will be in to dau-- er whatever irom
the efieota ot your snot.

it toe C 6. prito. era cf war, eLii'.l bo placed by
vcu vou iDiistte,l have to ak tt.-- 1 ou wnhaa prooipib
nud minutely as I have dote, iiitorca ma when aud wheie
they aiO placed aru liuw treated.

I have the bo;iO to i e--
,

Very
lour obcuicut eerver.t,

b A.M JOKSS,
Ms jar GcLt-io-- i (Jou manning.

To Wpj-- r General J. G. Fosier, Commaading Depaitmcnt
ot the Bouih. Hiiten bead

rf oi;t--5 s a or Mr, --Vallaiiaig-
liaui.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held recently
in Bergen county, iNew ioik, to uenounce the usuroa
tions of Lincoln and to rtjoice over the return of the
fxi!-- . Valiandmham. While the committee on res l- u-

tiojs were oat the meetii cr was sddrtSed by Hon.
Johu Van Lion, ol Nev York City, whose hardest
riits ut the usurper of ihe White llouse were ioudtst
cheered. At tne conjlusion ol his address the following
reflations wire reported :

WnsHEAS, Abraham Lincoln ia Lis effort to m'Smid it
Mie Ai)--- i i an peep e rtDtl &u;;pr'3e4 all crit cim upon the
tics ot h;s Admitiiduat oa, a d kidnap and tnn h by brut..
t rce, aad in violation ot all law aad justice, Haa. C L
Vasiiind'ch .li. ot Ohio ; and

Whsa, Mr- - Vj. .an ighim ia dcGi; c-- i of h-- j ilh'al
d.nd arbK.aiy eaici ol the corrnut lin rc.iurn?r 10
'us ho&i aod trieudd aad pab ijly claim-- , the proiactiati o!
;h laa a the b'ow or hia cio;-ciuz"i.- ij ; ud

Whxvbas. Abraham ..io nn, rlvijg upon the fasce
rau-i- , corruption, aad baiioubas s uthu wn.ch ho ha, -- .j
j'.rfenntlv h'iuc-- h'j ha b-- en m ouace, hss, h
aritxanu'Rd la?pudetc--- cat ed together hia t.orde ot fS:;.;- -

holdo ud aononnc--c- a. a umerraiaiiou to re eieei h
: Thref r be it

liesolued Tnat e h i with acm nkd pte-itur- lh- te-- u

ii oi cue a"... L'. L. Vabaodigham to bia na-tiv- wa t
i'd w i. reoy g ve him . irjou ti ct be .r felt thanka i
t .e bold d.h.ta.e ishivu he fi cg- - n hj teeth f ih; whick- -

j us i , et who so b tby rtro.iguu ami
Revlced, ihai the kijn-pi- ai d abdac:ion cf Mr.

Vaijauulgua.u at ai.t i,t unexampled aud ujaii!ig.itfi
v.iiaiiiy, i h h& CoVtJ its a-- ati ab.-- t ora i ti
andyicg iufan y, a-- d n ihut ih wicfced i .otive obco
piota'-- U i' i ua. ers oud tae h ai iny eioice iu th
rlnroi'11 jt ao gaam. exue me. tne co vardiy tyraju

Ke&lotd lh.it tne pas. lawie o undue ot Abruh m
L no ;ti a d his pr.siut pusiiiaa a. h Oin-iidnte- ttiiua i .c
bio set' loward tor a yew lsa-- j of pow-- r, ojafeei it, iu uru-b?n- t

uP'-- theamencai jieoiile to gird their 1 berth s
wiihtne in bt j :.i.oc aud to elf .xiani, wi n a uniira
voice, thatLei'fler lr. Vll-'n-Jg- ; L.m, n ir h.i? oiLer n iz a
su dl be iiiuua the viciiu oi arbitrary jowr tor a B.ug e
a.ornent pind!0' tbe preheat I rejiiJeatial coutest.

Anotatr recoluiioa dt'rna..ds "tha right ot free dis
cusstoa and a pure oahot box ; the right to anmsi thr
reeking Crimea oi sin inlam Aduiiuia raiio i, and to
Gurl it trom power by a lair Verdict oi tny same peo-
ple at tne bj.iIoi. box. Ine reud;ng of the res daiious-wa-

irtqatmiy inienupied by a lou.i applausp, and Lfiiy

were unaaimjUKly adopu-d- .

THE P2ACE MOVEMENT AT THE KOHTfl. ,

- AmoDg the letter! written to thejate Peace Demo

ti n.
The timi h?.s r.rrived, threfor, whrn pll m?n Rhanld re- -

pndidM tha selfish sc'tjus find corrupt combica h rs o?
pTty k;,d;r3, and fhrnly &dbe-- to inoirt-u- e prin?5u!e h
t?QT or.e I am nwil!''!i longer ti aari533 the boat ititer-o- f of

th?. couatry p ou th alter of a partiii t p )iicy. If
sncer-s- in to be a:tpiaed only through a fao-ific- e cf pri-c'rl- f.

II am crnteat to remain ia an honorable rcinotity.
I vrj':l sot support any mn at the approaching Presidcn-ia- an"!
e v.?; ion who ti net uaeqaivocally i a favor ot exhausting
a!! hocore.bie means ia the peacabte snppression of thn tr.c
rebehion before ;uceediig further ia tbe prosecution o'
the war. No wtir, ad eipeciatiy ci' il war, waa ever j
tiflabie cr pnccesful that waa not basd upon an cr.'Jre
fai'u e of all honcrahle m?aus to adjust peaceably the
matters in controversy bet Keen the coaten ing parties.

In conclusion, the writer says ti.at"mucii of the pow-
er theand strength cf the Southern Confederacy are deriv-
ed

Efi
from the iact that every proposition I r a peacsablc

auj.ts'mtnt of e.ur difficuiths ba3 ernanaied from tfap it.e
South. TLe-sam- e fact on the side of ti e North would I

be worth to us now aa arrxy of men." d"3.
ccu.At a if cjuS Democratic mc-eth.- g ia Broklya, or.a of

the speakers charged that a bargain had been s ruck at
Washington by which Geo. Grant 'Was to n ih; tVbrightest military honors.the cntion could bestow on him this
arid for which he cjssen ed not to siaadin the way o: for
ihe of Abraham Lincoln, who was to et j y
iu3 Lent fit of the military, greatness of the former.
t he speaker was enthusiastic ia his praise of McCleiian,
saying the he "vas bound to award h.m the merit o!
being tne great st living miiiitary heto and geniu3."
Ia cooclus-.o- he urged union and barmciiy, concert cf
action, and said : next

The quea.-it- waa if rolv'rj itself into the mostisporhint
cni viih which we are to deal. The war had com aa to
curd- - is and iavsdcd cur S esidas. It had robbed f--

,

li;d of the flower of its young and filled every hoit
moa.-nin- ? and sorrow. Upon oar housho'd goes ia

were hn-w- , the cnibimrn of n Hi ion's l;ry. T'e symbol,f ir!ierican coatitituii vl free government lmdufhrsd Jaly
tho vileet insalt from nations that, iu Vima Of DPJP vrr,n- .

Dot riitve dared to fcive. XO
Hon wa" tru;y alarming si.d hadTaegaa to excite the -R

.a tne most tiaognina Jr.euda or the Admiois rat.im Kvery
art.'cio of food and h ane cozuuD'ion are m-i- than t
i'j price, and yei tha end ha J not come. We could o:l
rani to toe CoBstiiu ao a ia fi Mme HUo ta? p. Bent lor ou
guidaiiee. Tn ove- thro.? of lh3 Lincola dynasty wa? lif thj

iu u cuuijiiew reavoruioa oi in ciuatry ro itsformer normal o idP.ioa oi peace, power and grandeur
ih icw York News, in aa editorial on the to. t--

ponern.t nt of tha Chicago Convention, says : .t
W e da not disguise our convio'foiw thf fhe poa'panemert will heive to ive prc-m- i ienaeai.d we'gat to the reao-elemen- ts

at the Convention. E?ery hour of h Ptilil-tumiBhe- a

an ergunint agaiatt ihe war. Tha current. 'ff
cvn'B, eweeiacg blo.'g i.--i ita chabD&l of b&v c a d dca...Hi ion. wahea away tl-- frur.d ttijra upon vrbich tae wrpar:yhi?e built the r theori Everyone caa oicerp
iu.. n c.uiaiju ji lxeut ia iuror ct tne pni.e
ui';riiicni ub limoig wfo lruor.y supported the war pody, wi'hia fhe paat f tu
m n ha ; l ut not Biaay yet leahz t otr ra.iiJ cud hw.eat the chaiige haa been. There have been few oppc-- r

unitus ot late lor h public eip ess ou of opinion ty e-f

but. h-- ! more di igem searchers ot th.j p oula- -

ot&rt nave t ,md coong i to s&'isfr .thnoi wh ch wny ih- -

..lung eadJ. Amou o'JiHr urttefal wgos cf ibo renir.
of ;'i.s.)D, we iiot fPAt miry pronrpent ci znn, hcrcu)

a. ku auiMi.g ti v war ijiuoora(s, nave reiiooiicen t'ertair.n ia ms tneiency cf ihe etri e to reato.e a herd
tneadihtp.

i' u taui : fur y.
I he Washington Chroniole ol the 23 i, edited by tho

notorious h'oiney, ius the following icding edito-
rial

O.

:

here is a lull in the war news, and, reversing he ol.-m:ixi-

shat " n news is good news," a great nun?
c.cve--r people are wearii.g long fa-es- . The ct.y is filed
with ruouo.-- d som:-- , too, oi the wildest and most ioj-prob- ablc

clinraeter, ye. tbey inteif.re with ihe digo-l- ou

ot the creoul.us. Wo like not this facility of ac-

cepting
p.:

b d news. It is as unmanly bs undue elation
over reported successts. Vre uted somttniug m:-r- o;
tue oli Human temper that grimly wecomed a triumph
jcd in tLe da. kts. i cur never despaired of the R i al)
lie There i3 no hing in the aspect of military ijfl.i
hat should give tbe slightest discour-7cmeu- t to thoe

v.'bo stand by thtj Union. Grant crossed the Jamais
with unsurpassed celerity and precision ot m .vemec'.
Hi assailed the cuter eutienchoieuts ol PeteTsbn g and f.
lock tucm. He n a:e an attack on tho secmd hoe,anc
carried it uUo, On iSalarday his army made thice uuc
cessive attempts on the inner line, and wa r pals, ri

wiih heavy los. He may have to taks it by grdi-a- i

approach acd regular siege.
There should b3 nothing in that to discourage any ot

right-thinliin- g patriot, lot ho knew beforehand thai,
whenever Lee'3 army is intrenched, it can ooly be ex-pei-

by slow work, or compelling a change cf posi
tion, ne may a; w ruovc towards U'ort jJarlmg and
try that, and s;ck lo get up James riv-i- r in co-o- p; ;;-- . '.ion
with the gunboats. Ho may ventu-- c a flnk movtucct,
and force the eneaoy to change bis front. B it ll.ere is
nothing in the present position 10 give the slightest un tll
easiness, save to thosa who anlicipi ted a triumphal ad
vance into Kichmoud, cr are appalled at the s ;d sacri-
fices v. fcich dtspeiaie contests necessarily entail on we! I

ati

matched antagonists. Grant is fall cf tesourccs anJ to
hi3 men are lull of pluck. He has never ye: been ur.i-equ- al

to the emergency, and they ate prompt to exe-

cute
at

the wiil of a tkiihui leader.
Bo in tbe iurtncr fcoaih. coLeraian, an a cemta-ind-in-

militarv ceuius, has no superior in th ranks cl
either army. Ho h.?s always exhibited the riches
qualities ol the great cemmandt-r- , and his jm sent cam
i.aign has been marked by audacity, skiii und sopeihu
uian energy. He has an able antagonist, who, after
being repeatedly driven to retreat, ia making hi-- i fina
staoei, pei haps, in tbe bol country, b-- y end waicn n :

comparative plain, lhat (fLrs few cnancis lor e

Naturally enough, it win be despcratc-'- y m'nt..iiiCd,
and days may elapse before we ca-- i record a farther
ouccces.

In Western Virginia, Hunter bs brilliantly executed
his orders in destroying seepingiy the eneiny's

and at the last advices was tbrcitcuiua
their gr. at depot at Lyncobuig. It is barely possible
thai Lze may detach a sufficient force to infl.ct on mm
severe oisiisttr. But we suspect that the ?;ieot Vir-
gin tao has his hands fall, and it is iooiish to auticipj'e
mis.ortune, but wish to prepare for it. Tuece is noth
ing, tnt-relore- in the p. i sent eonciuon ot warlike mov.:-meut-

to justify tht slightest desr-oadeuc- or to t;ive
thoughvlui and patriotic men any ground tor the i; du- -

gence of forebodings, Oi paying uny heed to ibe tears o;

the tim:d (r tne croakiaia oi tbe discon ent: d, or tea
proohctic warnings of tacsa whose hear;s are not o;

the bide of their country.
We know from the hour cf the fiht that tae enemy

was terribly slau-hte- rc I in the fig.-v- s around Fetors
burg, but we had no idea that the slaughter wa-- rc.liy
so appa iing as the above art' 33 pia inly admi s J

'AO I II sli XuZl
AT Till aoiici.ai io .f rna .y irietdn I anyone n myorlf

as a. candidate to r- - pr- - sent tho comty ot -- mi!i'Nuu iu rn- -

iitX' Jbu Oof Oom-uoa- ot the Lfi-.ii'are- ' cl iorta Car
otiii., and rebpectlalTy solicit the uuff.-ag'i- f tbe vo't- t

ot said county. If eleo.ed 1 pltdga my bodi ell .i-- to a'
loud to the datiea of thJ rtbpoiisioi-- i pti.iO'i ia tha bst
of ia. aoiiity. ' J C. VVI(I!)fI 1,

Co. I, 46th begiui':;t. ' . C, T.
juiie 2 22i-- f luiu 3

!! 1.
Iu th's towa, i vc-i-d-- u oi'a.rg, 11 h miaiit 'on

:. s. :v Oa. e. n cf Johu W. and o. A. teonroc, tgtd 1 yt a.
,.a 1 s montfiS

Kiotd, ou Tuesday, rf Jon?, cn boerd tLe B'ra-r- o

" Od I02iniMi," J. fit H'-YA- f the S gat: fcrps. - gc
11 ye a: 3. e w. a ta'tve of V.rg'i ii, ni.C a.'- - or.g h ' n a.

h. took np arm fn co'et-h- of r cci'.-.'t'- B n e--

ii tin.f i.i h.T rati e hi- - course has hem ft c charac --

by w-ir- noble ao. which c u d or w ud ft

c ii emiu r. b'f.vu sc-- .l iir, aod p "-o-
, b gi- - u i,:,tno

he rook oan U iif;eea eegigeroet n i 'r.s ded b - h

.t F ult Baa : n l Cea or-vil- ie Vss.og ta qaa . i r

o h- -d ar.-- i hPrt t: he oir tauo eo wn. i iu f "

ilted, brii i .Dt atfibut- - of n.iud ann c firactr wmo h-

tts d a'h. -- o u t rnHy
lor'H t tho truly go.,l a d great,

lam "'eu. n' t ouov y ,iiB u t-- uwill be a loss trac-i- e y
ahiniEg vi. tues euTe-r'- a e:i .i.f.iiiui.. tM o.r. ma .iianv

i. ut liis . r. rv 1 il-- era Cue io s of .... t r.t II r i

enwrao cuc es en onikst rttmons. iii.-- a ;ci t
l . - ..jYi.n u 1. - rim CeUUli v ii : iiveo. ior Jij

,v. rl u . iiv.d. a tru roai-ar.- n rer
a .f.P; pea. cV.d with UVmN.niilbo o, ;T?r efrom tho b.--ta- 'a ci- -v ao u; , . r r. l.r.1 his dea h ch sen ey ; w. ci o uete f on.

lv3" tram a of tarns c'-.-n peoetrat- - he nu.'gn'f ; rr.iu -

her ja which i e:epo.e a-- n no ;reu ;w iu t-

ot euber ,rai,a or c.ore ca t 9tir the liieie- -

till' -- iir - I 1 e ( s tr.iu qii au .l

n V;;-?- :vt, bat. wi.,r, .h- - !a... tro-n- o -- b h .:.nn 1 and h
k of tLe blint, i,ii t eouB bo ,,i-6bab;- inu tre ta

cba.;.t (fairer than rb ms. gorg.ou. laoie ca-- .

, tt era it Wi-it--
? 1 soni.p..n .iniW Of 11 f.U'l r -

tlid B .v e.l ;h. neb l ea- - , o! prab-- tb-oug- a u in-oou- a i;
axes a. id

At h? rt-ia'O- of. K. L0!t?D, ti 'nt touo'
W. C. K. acd iiiriam u-- j u:., nml jp.v.m.E '
Also at the earao pUie. on ra " l
LSlivLE, aged 1 yer, 10 inomha (

WK??r.s EDrToa?,
tii-- s : 1 notict! in the Jonrnal of yesterday r Card over

bignature ef " New HaDover."" propos tg the i.a'ne of
our ruost tahinteJ and gallant yoncg citiz?ns, Col.

JOHN I). B i llhV, as a tuita'jie peraoa to rcproeent us in
liext 1 egialocture.
am g'nd to ec; the nam1 proposed. Th honor ii jr.stly

ar.d 1 must eay in n'y Lu-nbl- jadgmcnt a better ctnico
l r,ol l::w - bi.cn rn.idtf. iVl. tiarry ia a young man of

acknawieo'gcd abiliry, of fterliag integrity, uatiiruished by
poiiikai i&. ut, a tried p'riot ; and a bi!t:cr soldier the
o,nrc:'e':r.cv has not produced u nca the commencement of

war. II" j is'ly marits, and will djubtltss receive, in
Inn nativu couaty. th3 largest vote that ha t een polled

niry cle.-.i-n- past, tiaec-.s- a to tho gUant soldier
ptt'iat. AN OLD VOIEU.

C'j'. Larry calMcd at tlia commencemunt ot tho war as a
priva t , f.v.d l y hi3 jr.erkorioua cnduc has an en Irom a
p.ivaie Pi'liiier to hi position which ho now i ccupfra.

JaiyiC.h, 1S 25S-lt-'4- te

Wa rr, riq leaied to announce VY. II. WARD, as a cant-i-

d ta represent Duplin county, ia tho ttuata in the
Gereral Assembly.

Ja'ylt. 2G2-6t-42t-

IVC are ant'ic-rizo- to anrouuee the name of JAMES
OAJ-aViJL- a Crt.ndido.o3 to rs present B.aden county

V ' a nest Lo:;i.Liture ia tho House of C mmns.
rilW'.'lVillVl'

IS a w5t

Tli22 V-- i IK! f3 N-- W IJAVOVWU COUUriTY.
At-th;- a .iit'tion of fricuda in utid out of the army, I

. . . . . v 1......
ooma:oi.b. J3 ia tha uold, 1 shall not nave an or. poriu-- n

ty ui inec' ',, :i y f iiow-citiziii- bu'. tiust my political
ciuu-- i ih fculli ka n onde lvoriug, uti 1 bare siuce

c tuii'-teea.fn- i oi tha war, to bhor ray laith by my
v.ukfi it hoajicd by an election, I cm assur my com-raJt- 3

in art-- , acd irioud at, home, I at"llevor be waioh-u- i
oi ia i: jaii-rc-ita- , prout aad uiialul ia ihj d.HChargo
my 3 lay.

Very reappctfully,
JUl.lUd W. WRIGIIT,

Co. A, 3.1 N. C. tiatt. Light Artillery.
Jaly 7. 55 te 4t te.

SJKLL.CV-ClTa.i.J- S At ML.DXlj:U!S OF DUTL.IN
COU,lV.

I announce myself a candidate for to repre-
sent ou iu the iSoue of Ooiumuni, prouiming if eucte

mikti yo i a lait dul ropri--tntiiiv- a wa a jjuving ycur
ii.tc.OBi and m:cient tho ol cur bU'e in viw.

L. W. HODGES.
V."i.r.'atr, July 1. lSGt

li'-Ji- l. SilKtilKF
WE ro rcq-.es- d ;o aruu uuc; ilAJv)le UOBSRT B. Mc-!'A- h,

tf. ru ciiy c tt f 7-- o K'g't a. C T ) m a cd,udidata
;cr t e fli.re ." ot A't;!r laauorcr Cou-t- y at, tho eloc--
ii.;t: .il ii.U-ti.CXt.

Jtio '7. 239-t- e

J'wtt oil i- - 1. 1 KF.
WE are cutboiized uu.j i(queted to announce Col E.
HahL aa a ;r mo cthoc oi fchir.U of New

iltioVt:r cooii'i-Jua- a. ihe ceciiou in August oexi.
15. 237-t-

TO THE VOTERS OF Js'EYi UANOVER COUMTT.
ti aVi.-.- .eiii UK. u thai, uiij ot my riowoa arc oi ha

idciou ih.it 1 ii 'ui a very preliaoo olii o, 1 huvn lnn
cu. .tn rail ed to Uiako ih- - t jl.ow.eg Hattuieut wuieh I wilt

qu, l.te J to. ud v. ii. a b i pioVo the Uot ny tt B.
vT.Hid tjjai :ha elli-- u I u h id dot noi ay ovor Be vou
Land ed d-- . lhira m Couitd-.rat- ui.ujO; , tno Lemiainro
eavir-- re.uovrd ul cta.v.i i.l ii.:i.ioa oa ot the CoUiity
io-rrT- io tho ij' ii ;r Court.

Vry re.'pccnu ly,
X. uur oo'r Ecrvaat,

BAAiULi It. BUKT'Nd.
Ju'.y 0!h, ItiCt. 2a742-t-

FOli s!ltel4il.'F.
VK aat'aorized aad requested o aanoaace Capt. 8.
hUN ro.G hb n uaudiiia'e tor iho Bnef illulty ol Aew

liAiiov. r ewLuay, ct. thu eai.uia election ia Augua. next.
Juno 2Jta 243 ta

Wa sirs tor.iio. .at d to announce the IIoo. bA.M'L J.
PhL:-O- ana ohj '.. JUrJN Ii. HiWEi a car.diuitiH t(

'prtHCi.i N w llauuvei euua'.y iu iho Houio o CwuiUiona

tde u X'. G.a1 jitu ASwriuioiy.
Juoa ItiLli 138-t- o

WE ere authorised and reqa-istc- i to announce ELI W.
HALL aa a cnnaiuaie lor tu tho Senate, ia the
next Legiblature.

Jaue Itit 2 H te

V, 1L JII-- . 'i l ON AitKKT, Ju.y 3ta, loGi.
. ..." . .. . i. j .

;UriLg ti.O publ WOea iiu vtry uitic una c;u twuo iu
j Vay t'l . i'.la, tl iijji I" a cdiiiuciuuu, tv j vju- -

mood e' u.ici y ot rua.y.
bKit' CxriLE i'hc rr.niiot i i better Euppli-i- withbotvP3,

--. ibt re id ou!' a named deiiiaiid nr Luicbtrug .urpOi.e.
; le'H bd.ve deemed, and wo quo e fcale--s ou thtj haef ui v2

il 5J por lb. foi n,.at tacut, ai ia quality.
Uac-- n ia txare-- aad iu Uuoxa'id. We qacto frooi carta
$5 to $o 50 ; er l'.

Ba.-:WAX-- tu to ti 50 per lb.
LurTfcii-i- V $i eer ib.
t. i,t:on-- No sa eo ot cunscqasnce to report. Wa quota

noin.a l at St tO to $1 tier u. lor comp.e-be- d.

'it hc.iiw ajd iu doa;a:i 1 a. 12s ty $ud per buihel.
CoaN ;xa.r. iijiuija truia ta j giauarioj a; $Ju por

fjoTvazAiitaU at ii to $i per lb.
v..r.S,i to j 60 ner coz.t u.
Fnoou - a iu uiu&cintu bupply, und only a ro'&il demand

xinia. VVd quo o l.eia euro at yvc bbl. tor uur
fiiKoAGS -l- adder aalil yllalolH; nud i hacks $12 to

ilio iir-jt- ar.d dry $. to $' 50 per lb.
I EATiiER .fo $17 to $is, Hud elfpsi- id ptr lb.
LAi'.a- -i y the em , li pr It,.
lA..LS- -ti 26 to $1 eu i. t lb by the fee.
I e !'Yfa cacs $-- d c-- uahd.
1'cui.tuv ihiekins $j iu aa grovva fov?l3 $i to tlQ

"f'jYjy. Jcaa j,; dail at uu to 61 cei;.!a per lb.
fjALT-'iJ- oj H.a-- i ru.oi out, a ;d r. aalen of conne-qi-- .i

e. h .vo b..eu m.da. Wo quu-.- taoud in-- do at iLH to
i2 jitl" OUchCl.

uiAK-tio-- 'Wa $7 to $7 CO per .

tii1.vi'G-F,.ye1.to- Vi.l : iacury, tl 7j to $J per yaid,
t vr.ai.

tYi.te -- $5 o ii') per ga ion.
ni;s cu; . :.iiN; oa. ual at $' to $ per jjatloL.

Yaks By n-- i ta.o iU Pt ouueb.
WoD- -'t tcuice aua iu doaii-- d. lieiis by the boat load

(.! HI to tiifor i iaa and &u. and $uo to $.0 per cord ior
ouk.

U iNEY idAliKhT.
r. ,i vor- - Of. (; in i Ooeu UJ t iu bui uj ui uuui u....a

:. . .'..,,. vv'tj a i )t-- j a trunl o&.o ut
;)cra:L. boud, daj nte, i" l'.. . . .. . ... . n 17d
V I I - . .. ., ,;l u ,.. Kr. V.r-- .

Ttf iooni g qata .o u aiu ft jr m.wv.
uai uuii ; i

r ; ( t.i '7 i.r oae.
b a .Nut h- -No ih ..riaa$2 50 to $i ; U,;0u $1 50;

r;:-.- orulia $1 5U; Virgiei il i .r oue.
Nu '.ii eh'.r.iliu , 'J.eaa y No,t $1 la. . .

ti.ei .i i hn.B $ t h '7.

FAYr.Tr..vinLS Jay it.iuou. i t;i M , Lar 111 to
$t .r i 'u , i' eo. .'.10 u

. . ..r u 't ...r ...1 ill,' I (MM li.0!) 1 7u O'.Ol n uH u
r . id to 11 50 nl.ArH O ii od.

ta.v.e:i .u io u, j - 'I'; . 'i. t ... tt ah'
vl.' llUtf.kH'g' J tJ "

21 t P r t.'iu .i ioi oi ouri,
o'. I iT :. tni:n a"LenJ..lit,
u'. tor th i" riou p iviioge

"Cl b'.ig iailepejue-- l
v- ;- e ihj pos;t when reco a iiruding and ea!o-.- ,

. j.,.. tiee of j t aouiy. re Le

ivi hi "oir iliibt .soiii On di-- . uuu.ool at tha ex-l- v
g

h or clli , tai wo..l J uuuuu jiedlftr v l. it pr-c-

etc ihu W..G I- -'i O il, that rn.,Ht d-j- -

I ui tU.e ti'-u'.- e 0. uuv e,t uoo, mc i.jo vfv..
d at0'-- WILSON'S VA KU Tr" BTOUB.

2il 3 &U It

VAIUETV STCIt, LITEST AttltlV.lLS'.
..I.- r ; - fi . tVd r ti.l rtt. Fih ". t'l.
ItrA 'Tt d pi. Co' tj Yd-fu- , dand rU. ' f t,,1

H i d I' .I-- -. " Il I'. Co:tO'' .run.
v' tr. iii . a Cep ci .t . . a, liv.i'- - and

I'V'r .Li'key K.na tirandi'-b- ,

Sh.e d-- .
.

. , IT - - I' I. -r 1r . o :.(ifi ii.ti' a
To..tc . I'.u-C- 'jj Hji'ii-i-

. i't.l.!i. lit.-;- - iitee-- ,

d I J.rd rf.tc o. ii . o h Lug i h ' tiiiory, lu- -

xi
' 'i (jii-ius- , A c . Ac , atels. CWecns, w,

V. 1L-- 3 .'N d Va. fv2,j .t.42--

W 'vas i f4.

j 'Oil A STK- - u . Um. c.m? to tut l.!ai.n s un 'ifo
i4 eiiiOf . ' 1 i k : i . h . in 'O i or u ' tic-- io i'.-- - .'- -'

! r ...o, h r..?i ia t. h k tt c r. loe-- wi r m I "

t) c.u:e iorward. it u of'l'O 'y. r J :

w:L H u v 1 ' 'h.m awav, otnerb to u u- -'t

dufcvta.
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THE PltISOJiKE.. JS CilAIiLILSTO.
REPLY OF MAJOR GENERAL SAM J0NBS TO Mi J0R GEN

eral foster.

DSPARTMEM
Headqcartefs,

S. C, Ga , A5D FLA f.Charleston, June 22. 18G4.
General : Your tetter of the lGb, in reply to laii'e

of the 12th instant, haa ben received :
As we have both been recently assigned to onr re-

spective commarda, it may be well that w3 should un-ders- taud

correctly the ciream?taLces under which the
fire on this city was commenced and has been contin-
ued. Ycu, I think, teem to be under ecrue misappre-
hension in regard to the mat'er.

First, jou inaccurately assume that before opening
fire on thi3 city Major (General Gilimore, in accordance
with the u?ag;3 of civilized warfare, notified General
Beacregard of his intention, ia order "that ts

might, be removed, cud thus women and children
be spared frcrn harm."

Secondly, you evidently misstate the obj.'ct of the
oombardmtnt.

I. On the 21st of August Ia3t a letter, without sig-
nature was seat from Major General Gillmore's heed-quart- ets

to Geueral Baurfgard iuforniing him that un-ie- ss

certain extraordinary conditions were complied
with, or it no reply thereto wa3 received within "our
(4) Aour " after tfce delivery of the letter at Battery
W agner, for transmission to Ci'ar'eston, fire v?onld be
sipned on the city from butteries alrecdy established
Gen. Beauregard received thut letter aPer eleven (11)
o'clock at ijight, and two (2) hours lattr, when the i)i y

was in prcfouud repose, Maj Gen. GMmore opened firt-o-

it, and threw a Lumber of the nicat destructive pro
jvctlles ever before used, amidst the sleeping and ur;-r- med

population. It Mej. Glu. (Jiilmore only desire '

to go through tbe barren torn of giviug notice of b:s
intention, wtthou- avowing the nun combatants time to
withdraw, he wonld bave uccomplished thatusehss fciif,
il in bis baate and eagtrmsa to bigin hia wicked woik:
he had not foigofen to sign so important a le'ter.

The time allowed wuS lour (4) houts from the deliv-
ery of the Jetter at Battery Wagner, for tracsmissioii
o Gen. Beauregard's ll-- .'qaarurs, five miles dibtani

.Muj Gen. Gil'mere knew very well that, in tr e !idiu
ary course of trarsua ssion, nil the time nllowed would
elaps-- be'ore he could receive a leply to hia demand,
Hud he knew quite as well tt at it was impossible ia th
brief space of tune allow; d, to remove tne non combai-ant- a

ot a large and p puion city. It is clear, tbeieiore
ba1 dae time was n t v lowid and that tbe O" j-- f

'he noufication wa3 not ''that lion combatants might be

removed."
II. Ycu say : "Many months since Mejor Geeerai

Gim)re, U. S A, notified General Beauregard (then
t oommuding at Obarie3 on) that the city wiiuid be:

combarded. This fjOtice was g:vn that non combat
ants might be -- emoved, and thus women end children
be upared from butm."

" That city i3 a depot for nvlitary eupplies. It ton-tai- ns

tot merely atscnols, but also fcuno'ries and facto-lie- s

for the manulaciure of muniiions of var. In its
shipyards several atmvd iron-clad- s have been alita y
completed, while others a-- still upon the stcckd il
course ci cooatrncticn. Ita wharves and the banks cf
the rivers on both sides of the city are lined wiih bat-

teries. To destroy these means of continuing the war
is, therefore, our object and duty."

Mf-jo- General Gilimore siys, in his letter of the 21st
of August last to General B,nnr-gar- d : " I have thi-lieno- r

tc demand ot you the immediate evacuation o:

Morris Island and Fort Sumter by the Confederate
lorcce. The present condition of Fort Sumter, and the
rapid end progressive destruction which it is under-
going from my batteries, seem to render its comp'eie
demolition within a few hours a matter of certainty.
All my heaviest guns have not yet opened.

" Should ycu refus? compliance with this demand, or
should I receive no reply thereto within four hours af;er
it is delivered into the hacd3 of your subordinate at
Fort Wagner for transmission, I shall open fire on tbe
City of Charleston lrcm batteries already established
within ca;y and effective (range) of the heart of the
city."

Lit: proposed to fire ol Ik; city of Charleston to en-

force the surrender cf Morria d and Fcrt Sumter.
Hid language admits of no dcubt. I he price cf refu-

sal to comply with bis demands was the threatened de-

struction of the City of Charleston, lor he resorts to no
such pretext a3 that he would destroy batteries, ship-

yards, iron-clad- s, arsenals, loundries and depots of sup-
plies. He eays : " I shall opt n firo oa the City of
Chat lesion from batteries already established within
easy and effective (range) cf Me heart of the city ," werc
hy the sleeping women and children, th-- s anticipated
victims ot his wicked purpose.

The ol ject of the fire, according to Maj. General
Gilimore, was to enforce thd surrender of an important
fort, whicb he could not redaca, for after withstanding
for nearly a year the mcst formidable bombardment
from land and naval batlerie3 ever before directed on
one fort, tbe Confederate flag still flies ever Fort Sum-
ter. Failing in that, bis next object was to destroy
the ci'y to its very heait, or to make it uninhabitable
by

Independently of the declaration cf Major Gpncral
Gilimore tbat hia purpose was to reach " the heart of
the city," the manner in v. bich the fire has been direct-
ed from the commencement shows beyond doubt that its
objtct was the destruction cf tbe cry lteelf and every
part of it, and not cs you assume, to destroy certain
military and naval woik3 in, and immediately around it.
For if tl e woiks you mention have been the marks the
fire bss been so eicguhirly wild and inaccurate, that no
one who has ever witnessed it, would suspect its objec .

The shells have been thrown at rat.dcm, at any ad
all hou-s- , day and night, falling promiscuous'y in th :

heart of the cily at points remote from each otner, end
Irom the works jou tnention. Many, I believe the
greater number of them, have bern thrown in the night,
when it was impossible to Seethe object fired af. They
have not falien in or been corcentrated for any tirm-upo-n

any particular Icc lity, cs would have been the
case, if directed on a particular fixed object for night
fanog, but they have searched tne city in eve.y direc
tion, md catmg no purpose or expectation, on toe patt
of those directing the the of aecompiishicg any rr'iitarj
result, bu- - ratner design of destroying prn are property,
and k Ling s me persons, no matter whom, most pioba- -

bly women end children qu etly Sieepii g in tl tar ::c- -

(jusiomed beus. A few weeks s nee, between 1 ai d 2
o'cLck at nigh Oi.e ot your shells passed within a foot
of the bed occupied by a man and his wife. To. y
were oi tne class wom your peoph4 GcnommaTe " Amen
can citizens of African descent," atd were more than
call a miletr m tha neatest naval or mwtary work
Again, your fire fca3 been so slow that almost any
ditomgt, save the c: anca explosion of a magaz i.e, t.:a:
voa cuuid reesootibiy expect one sno. lo ifLct, cou'd
rdsnanly bi repaired before tbs next shot couU he

fired '1 he ohj et of your lb a may iegitiiuaieiy be judg-
ed e f by irs tfl.ct, It has never' suspend d tor an in-u.a-

the labor on or in ary mill a y or naval woik,
tactory, louodry, arp a!, or depot of supples. It h is
eevei killed or wounded, so far as I cm letrn, a so!de;
or laborer etgi.ged there: n. Bat ii has damped
number of private houses in tbe heart of the city, and
killed ad wounded som Indeed, it
seems that, wi h the excepibn of au old man, an
octogenarian, kilied while quietly. sitting by his fire at
mght, the only persons awied uave been women and
child en. You know perledly well tbat a fire, such ts
I have described, could no5 lave had for i?s object th?
de-- ti action of cirtain specifi d, fixd military and naval
wo.ks. But there are other peculiarities about tbe
firing that preclude the supposition lhat its object was

wia y u allege.
Having faiied to frighten the Confederate Comman-

der into compliance with his unreasonaole derxand?.
Major General Gdmore threw a few more Ebrlis (27 in

all) into the city for no conceivable object than n
frighten away ana kill a few s, to snow
h'ow lar he could throw his projectiles, and gratify a
spirit of malice, and then ceased. From tirc 24th of

Yinkee gunboat; whipped, crippled aad 'hen nauk This
Dirate cvatt a bant at f If keiihaJ, ouoobi e Livorpo I
iC guibd, Mcb em. lain!, ncder acon'rast made b
Caj'taia Fu look, and a:id to be ia bcfcaif ut tne r.bel
'iov nuient. Se Cot, whr. ccrnp6te fo.-- sea, $2i5,0 K)

She wa8 'aanched in Ap?il. 1882. fchft wa fi'tert ith shut
'Acke. piv"t gin sockets and breeching bults before 8h
left" Ta'v pool. .SLe ei'ed frooi Liverpool cn the 29 h of
Jaly ISC2 haviDg gone down th rivvr fteo3:bl i on a iri

1 trip ; bu. in tn daya thc-ra'te- r eh-- s arnvad a he Az j ?

H-.- re h? took onboard her arrraraen". irbicb tvbs fur
oished by the Knglioh Iioubq of Fawcett, Preston & ca., of
L.!V rpool.

Fr m the time of ber departure from Liverpool she wa3
nrder he coirmacd of Cptaia M. J. Batcher, of he Cun
ard eervice. Tb reet ot her officer. were 6? followu:

Officer Johu Low. Eng'and; Second Offloer C. S
Tnl am. Hull, Erj&'and jSnraeon D. H. Liewcbyn. Eastin,
Wilts, Enplard ; Paymaster C. it- - Yonge, Savaaah, Gi-- ,

Chic) Ecgineer J. ir, England &t.e had a crew o'
a:verfcy raen and boys, two thirds bairg Englisb.

Cn the 24th of AunuBt (Sunday) Captain Raphael Semmes
took command of the vessel, and ia a formal raannar hois-
ted tha jebt 1 flag at the pea'; and the English flag at the
Iot(, an j fired a gun.

Fhe then staited cn a crnisc, with a commander, tweEtr-si- x

oncers and eighty-fiv- e men. For r.early two years she
ha bean employed in einkin?, burning and destroing
American commerce and thippine ; and on the the ll'h o'
January, 1303, she sack the little gunboat Hattera?, suad
huffisred heiself considerably. Berau es has always tried
to avoid, meeting au armed vessel of bis own weight of
metal, tearing the reeult to b6 just such as ha? been proven
in his la'? contest, as to bis personal character, it a&

pretty c'early proved tbat he was a coward and afraid to
meet the Kearsarge. After he surrendsred he threw away
bis sword and act and eopplicantly begged
to be takep. into the Deerhouad's boat and covered up to
prevent falling into the bands of the captor of his pet cci-s- air

ship. H-- a skulked away like aa overgrown cur, wh'ch
had been chastised, seeking protection under the flig
which" for eo long had protected him. He fought only be-

cause ha was obliged to do so to save hid honor in the face
i f hi crew. Had he met a Yankee single handed ho weald
have run like a scared cat.

The following ia a list of the vesseb be has destroyed,
and which in due time her Ufljzsty'B government will be
obliged to pay tar .

Name. Where" From.
Ship Ochmulgee, Martha's Vicejardt
Schooner Starlight, BoBton.
Bark Ocean Kover, New London.
Hark Alert New Bedford.
Schooner Weather Gge,....ProviDcetown.

Altannaha, Sappiean.
Berjamin Tucker, New Bedford.

Schoocer Courser...... P ovincetewn.
Birk Virginia, New Bedford.
Hark Eliaba Danbar, New Bediord.
Shio Brilliant, New York.
Birk Wave Crest, New York.
Brigantine Dunkirk, ...New York.
Shio Tonawanda, Philadelphia.
Ship yanchester, New York.
Bak Lamplighter, Boston.

tp Lafayette, , New Haven.
Schooner Crenahaw, New York.
Baik La.urietta, Barton.
Britjantine Baron de Castme,.Catine ransomsd.
ShiaL"vi Starbuck, New Bedford.
ship Thomas B. Walles, Boston.
Brk Parker Cook Boston.
Scboouer Union, Baltimoreransomed.
bteamer Ariel, New York ransomed.

teturirr Hatteras United btatea Ganboat.
Brk Gjldeo Bule New Yoik.
Br?g!-.ntin- e Chastelaia, Boston.
Schooner Palmetto, New York.
Bark Olive Jane, Boston.
h:p Golden Rule, isew Bedford.
hip Wasn ngton, New York ransomed.
hlu Bcrthiih Tuayer, hocaiand rai corned.

Ship Job a A. Parks Haltoweil.
tihip Po.oj tub, Boston ransomed.
aiciM gi-ti- r Boston ransomed.
Hcbo ner Kingasher, New Bedford.
HLip rnra uoston.
Ship Chr!e3 Huli, BoBton.

hip Louisa Uatcn, f,ocs.iana.
Br gan inc Kate Cory, Westport.
iis.rK Latejette, , aew tseatora.
farKuye, new eeaToro.

i D rcas Prince New York.
Girk UaiouJ&ck, New York.
Ship isea Lark,. .New York.
th;p viMdors eeve, New York.
Bark Justiana, Baltimore ransomed.
Ship JabtZ SuOlY, , .Buckport.
Bii! k .i z mac, . ttoHton.

hip Tali man . .N-- w i'ork.
t.;uk ..Liad, . .Philadelphia.
Siiip Anac F. Schmidt... . , Bo tea.
Mi p 1. press ,.Por;smouth.
Baik Biia- - . . . Beaton.

TLi recotd brinss -- he Alabama's career up to hfr ar-
rival at Xabie by,Cape ot ood Hope, in September,
1S61. Theie U no complete rtcard ye o; her
proceedings. B; e sailed cr tbe Eat Indies, and. iu the

aU of Malacca, tear Fiuguo e, Bbe burued two shias.
ff - be co.-ifi- t of oh mes, Iudia, Bhe burned the bar

T x ia bur, from Moalaiein lor Singapore, bweeping
r.r-au- Cape Comorio, and up the eastern shore of the
Baj of Brgal, sfce ournd ihe ehip Emma Jane, of ?iew
York, aud lauded bar crew near Ojsova, in th bcu hero
njrt. f i . it ia. Kern- - x aruoearauce was at Cape 1 G od
M. n in Mrc.h liul. fi'iilll hbDCA She C- UlBed lb0Ut U 'til
she n er. d Cherbourg, early in the mouth ol Jane, bavb g
jju previously burned two more AmricaD Bhips h

B ckinh&a aad Tycoon. These were her lasl aepreaa
lions.

bkttcU cf the Kearsarge.
rthc Kerearge ia a third rata screw 6'.eamer, of eight

rnr,8 and 1,031 tons measurement, and o tae ioiiow ug
limen'i-on- s : L- - ngth, S 53 feet ; bem 34 feet; depth oi

is ii,r.. fa:.e wa bnili at the Portsmouth, N. H..
v-.- h in 1HS2. Her eoelnea and boilers ware bui't by

Woodruff A Beach, at Hrtfrt,Cuin. ha belongs to a clins
of ve6tla represented by th Ticondercga, Lackawana,

ar hnsttt and other s. Bhe ha no remarkable
rate of speed, and possibly can make ten ki o-- mder fall
Qt0i..n hen irnrood order. BLe ib bark ringed and looks
ii an cf-w- r like. She has been employed ou epecial ser-

vice in tbe weetern Atlantic, and on the coasts of England
a.d ifiarce b;to fche was put m coamiEewu, ana naa nau
n opportunity for repairs, not navmg oeen pernaiwo
tm emor nut f rin nnrt. tit remain over. twenty four hours.

' - t r , .
- . . w .;

The English papers are making iu g
iron-cla- d. The tacts axe tnaptj w
tert hi.r hnil,T anii nmr.h nr from Shot and Bbell, her
spare chain cables were triced up and secured on her sides
abreast or tnat portion oi me vessel wnicn w ohuc
Tital damage, ao tbat when a shot struck there it would
bare to paa through the chain armor and the coal in the

harr.e if mtiM nt hu vftala. Thin ia DOt BU Un


